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LAS TRAMPAS RECEIVES HISTORIC MARKER & PLA[JUES
At 4 p.m, Friday afternoon, June 24, 19ii, the
sun broke through dark heavy clouds to shin e upon
the plaza of Las Trampas.
Temporarily placed upon ease ls in front of th e
Church of San Jose de Gracia de La s Trampas wer e
three bronze plaques, and just in front of th e .campo
santo wall stood a bright new state highway historical mark er. Gather ed in th e cour t ya rd before the op en
churc h doors were th e citizens of Las Trampas and
their invited gu ests . On this aft ernoon representatives
from th e National Park Servi ce came to present Nation al Landmark plaqu es in recognition of th e historical significance of th e village and its church.
The history of Las T rampas ( T he Traps ) stre tches
hack to 1751 wh en a grant from the gove rnor of ew
Mexico conveye d more th an 46,000 acres to tw elve
famili es if th ey would take up and maint ain resid ence
under th e leadership of Ju an de Arq iiello. In wh at
tod ay would be described as an exte nde d family
closely relat ed by marriage, thi s group had mixed
Spanish, Indian and Negro blood. The negroid strain
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